American Association of School Librarians (AASL)
Publications
Leaflets, Pamphlets, Bibliographies, and Reprints, 1923-1937, 1961-

**Box 1:**

**Leaflets**
- Books About the School Library
  - 1932, 1934, 1936
- Guides to Reading for Young People, 1930
- Key to Success for School Librarians
  - c.1964, 1974
- Librarians and Counselors Work Together
  - 1963, 1964
- Meet Your Library Campaign, 1947-48
- The School Library and the Partially Seeing Child, 1965
- Student Success Through Joint Counseling and Library Media Service, 1972

**Pamphlets**
- Block Grants: Challenges and Opportunities
- Building Together, 1952
- Closing on a Bright Note
- Evaluating the Elementary School Library Program, 1964
- Every Child Needs a School Library
  - 1958, 1962
- 1,000 Books for the Senior High School Library, 1935
- Planning the School Library, 1927
- Publishing in ERIC
- Scholarships, Fellowships, Loans, Grants-in-Aid for School Librarianship, 1963
- The School Library, c.1927
- School Library Service, 1923
- Standard Library Organizations for Accredited High School of Different Sizes, c.1920
- Standards for School Library Programs, 1967
- Stories and Poems for Opening Exercises, 1927
- Supervision of School Library Media Programs, 1971
- What Can a School Library Media Specialist do to Preserve Intellectual Freedom?
- A Yardstick for Planning School Library Media Centers, 1981

**Reprints**
- The Arts, the Humanities, and the School Library, 1967
- A Casebook of School Library Services, 1970
- Educational Trends and Media Programs in School Libraries, 1969
- The Elementary School Library, 1962
- Guidelines for Processing and Cataloging Computer Software for Schools and Area Education Agencies, 1983
- How to be a Winner: The School Library Media Program of the Year Award, 1980
Humanities: Resources for Teaching, 1972
Literacy: A Goal of Right to Read, 1970
The Modern High School and its Library, 1930
A Multi-media Approach to Learning, 1967
The Paperback Goes to School, 1966-67
Planning School Library Quarters, 1964
Problems in School Library Supervision, 1968
Providing School Library Services for the Culturally Disadvantaged, 1965
School and Public Library Relationships, 1959
The School Librarian at Work with Teachers, 1963
School Libraries in the United States, 1931
The School Library and the Gifted Child, 1958
School Library Score Card, c.1928
Selecting Materials for School Media Centers, 1971
Service to Students– A Joint Responsibility of School and Public Libraries, 1966
Standards for Media Programs, 1968
Teams for Better Education, 1968

ICONnect booklets
Get Connected to Learning Using the Internet, 1996
How to Connect to the Internet, 1996
ICONnect: Curriculum Connection on the 'Net, 1996

Box 2:

Bibliographies, 1961-1986
Accreditation and Certification, 1978
Accountability, c. 1970
Aids Available for Teaching the Use of Media, 1971
Aids in Selecting Books for the Reluctant Reader, c.1967
Book Update for the Early Childhood Education Collection, 1973
Books Used for Discussion with Socially Maladjusted Boys, ca. 1967
Books Used for Discussion with Socially Maladjusted Girls, ca. 1967
Bulletin Board and Display Preparation Aids, 1968
Centralized Processing, ca. 1970
Elementary School Library Magazine Articles
1961, ca. 1970
Environmental Education, 1970
Focus on the Future through Media, 1970
Furniture and Equipment, 1973
Materials Available from the AASL Office
1967, 1971
Media Programs for Today and Tomorrow, 1976
Mexican Americans, 1972
Multi-Ethnic Media, 1970
Paperbacks in the School, 1965
Performance Contracting, ca. 1970
Periodicals for Environmental Studies, 1972
Periodicals on Environmental Problems, ca.1970
The Reading Program and the School Media Center, 1976
Role of the Supervisor in Professional Negotiations, ca. 1970
School and Public Library Relations, 1970
Selected List of Recommended Books for Children, ca. 1970
Selecting Materials for School Media Centers, 1971
Selection of Instructional Materials for Children and Young People, 1977
Selection Sources to Insure Quality Collections, 1978
Sports Bibliography, ca.1970
Studying School Library Services, 1961
Technical Services in School Libraries, 1967
  Accountability and Media Centers
  A Casebook of School Library Services
  Demonstration: School Libraries
  Educational Trends and Media Programs in School Libraries
Booklets, 1984-1994
  Alliance for Excellence, 1984
  Checklist of Library Resources Developed by State Education Agencies: An Annotated Bibliography, 1988
  Enhancing Cultural Understanding Through Historical Fiction: A Multicultural Bibliography for Grades Five through Eight, 1994
  Handbook for Celebrating April as School Library Media Month, 1985
Checklists of Materials
Educational Trends and Media Programs in School Libraries, 1969
Publicity Pointers for School Libraries, 1936-37
Children's Library Services Brochures and Leaflets
  Books for Mentally Retarded Children
  Books for Deaf and Hard-of-Hearing Children
  Demonstration of Library Services to Exceptional Children
  Accolades and Awards: MGM's Children's Film Library
  Up By the Bookstraps: A Comprehensive Collection of Books and Other Materials to Assist Those Engaged in the War on Poverty
Leaflets
  Achieving Quality in School Library Programs: The Leadership Role of School
Librarians, 1961
Coping with Challengers
Kids Need Libraries, 1990
Information Power - Building Partnerships for Learning, 2001

Pamphlets
Information Power: Personal Development for School Library Specialists
Information Power: Public Relations for School Library Media Programs
Workbook for Selection Policy Writing

Position Statements
Access to Resources and Services in the School Library Media Program (adopted July, 1986)
Appropriate Staffing for School Library Media Centers (adopted April, 1991)
Confidentiality of Library Records
Information Literacy
Preparation of School Library Media Specialists
Role of the School Library Media Program
Role of the School Library Media Specialist in Site-Based Management
Role of the School Library Media Specialist in the Whole Language Approach (adopted June, 1993)
The School Library Media Supervisor (adopted June, 1994)
The Value of Independent Reading in the School Library Media Program (adopted June, 1994)
The Value of Library Media Programs in Education

Box 3:
AASL 10th National Conference and Exhibition - Program Book - Indianapolis, IN, 2001
“AASL Publications” Brochures and Publication List, c. 1980-1990
Intellectual Freedom Packet, 1989